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I; x ASKS AID TO
MURDER CAMPA

German Flot» Gted to S 
Vital NeoewAy of Kee 
Ireland m Empire.

■

Wetter Kerr, C. C. R. irartdera' 
Cettobo Union « Omet BrWe» 

tollowtng letter to CnHt U* «0
îLrffiroi'g1 tottar vTthe Irish bis 

"HT liord Oardirol—An m 
ot »» Cntholto Union ot Gros 
tsla I leel «orotrotee» te ottr 
oheermdoee o» the teotnr *4d

I

on the Sunday within the«*aje

tins I connut but feel t»<
■ny bon 
toow tbnt position hss orison s» 
whom the rsepoosihàlUr most I!

■•May I soy In the Ont çteo 
ms question at reilekm is Inrolre 
march in Ireland eodoyo the
MbeiSy. there le no reetriotion 
line worship, the CnthoMe faith I 
ly uimbt to Oothollo ohHdren 
public schools while the corn 
offices end the leaned proli 
are open to Cnttsollo end noo<S 
alike. Moreover, in the m

*
beta* passed through Perllemei 
Catholic and Protestant parts

< uSe"ho«MMi^Sl25r Sr

German Plata Cited.
•In thh beginning of l»l« th« 

nal «mffiUon ot Irehurd was ra
te qelet. I» toider yw
ever, a rebeWon i 

maohfnatioas broke bat I 
iln. and s great put Of that cl 
tor aome days lathe hands pt<tt 
enemies at a time when the Me 
war SMB undecided, end your 
encefe own coemtry was hleedl

ftdor the yohe of oaremsamee 
rising was notm nepetewed,
the exception ot certain lead!

an
utmost clemency was shown
rebels; hut from that time on 
efforts bare been made to brim 
an entire separation of Irdlan 
Great Britain. A second pM 
German aid at the orteil of the 
the spring ot I»» was hnppll 
tinted before it mewed, bat

> heinous movement went on u 
§ tingiy sad has tide year enter»
> a campaign ot murder against 

men. soldiers and other serw 
the government.

•tit would not he fuir to sty 
the partisans of this murent on 
atlgstors or abettors of murder 
the permit ot their désigna the 
by its recurrence, and all an 
against lawful authority. The 
do not honor the king are hart 
ly to fear God, and I know i 
what argument It eon be be 
King George is not tbs lawfn 
sign of Ireland. With met 
strike thus at the root of at 
no government «an make ten 
In particular the British Govt 
could newer tolerate the seeei 
eo vital a part ot Its. domlnioi 
know too wall by the export 
the war that «horrid the Irlvt 
fall Into hostile hands. Great 
In a future emergency weak 
the mercy of her toes.

204 Murdered In Year
"Dariag the Met eleven mm 

policemen have been murder 
officer» and eo idlers and two
They here been ambushed II 
roads or shot In the hack In 
streets, and in some Instance 
«red in their beds. Many hi4 mo tasted by expanding belli
was klHed from behind •» be. 
mass. The greater number Is 
lives otmply because they wor 
of the government without ;
plckm of personal 
(though R is Irreleraat to the 
fheir murderers) many—pro!

offer

Jorlty—ware Catholics, H 
three officers murdered in D
whom a solemn reqnlem wi
green In Westminster Cnthei
to meet with n violent deoil 
count ot the pevtbemnace ot < 
edtutee martyrdom, them m< 
earned that title an sorely a 
many ot year eminence"* cot 
daring their recent trlbnlfJt 

“Yoer eminence will doubt 1 
heard Utile of them horrors, 
haws heard much of chug» 
prisais and outrages against 
peiwom by soldiers and poü« 
charges am circulated throng 

rid by on unsleeping pro 
sad Included In thenr Is erery 
ot persons killed when resist! 
ebeytiw lawful smhority, an 

daring a tumult, 
a few cams, there is good 1 
believe, of private vengea no 

. murder by rebel# themsehrw 
1 ed in uniforms which they ha' 

At the same time I do act i 
there hare been cams In wht

by
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Matters ‘of Importance Dis

cussed—Officers Elected— 
C C Kitby President.

• •
Many Editing
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bd With Bottle, and m
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HetjUrt Humphrey of the B£. 
<*nadiaa Settler
hsbMJro^ assauitia, sud doing

The FUianoe of the 
of Sc John City oat

:gThe ahnuaj 
iton. o£ Froteaaioual Engineers of New 
Brunswick was held in the Board of 
Trade rooms ▼eelentay afternoon 
with a very large attendance.

The Officers

County 
day at

pul In a charged with
-

1L3§
at vighc with time out tor lunch, they

and dis- ley, 47
ware heated at times, oc and

—»harm to Oeo. Grey
ware at It The

Numerous mettais of *piP«lance to 
the profession were thoroughly dis
cussed and the fotip wingoffioers were 
elected for the new yoartC.C. Kirby, 
president; W. H. Duff. Moncton, vice- 
president; L. P. Vaughan, counsellor 
for SC John district; H. ek Pickard, 
counsellor for Moncton; L. O, Good- 
speed and G. S. MacUonaldt, auditors.

Nominating committees were also 
elected as lotto we: 8C John district, 
U. G. tiare end X G Tfcplay; Monc
ton district. J. A. Ellis and H. J.

Police i Thomas. He 
MB Utng

r, Init said he knew nothing 
assault. Grayley said 

beer shop on Brunswick 
■today night when 

and several others entered. About 
11.16 the proprietress asked them to 
to out as ahe wished to close the 
shop. Accused struck witness on the 
head with a bottle and knocked him 
out When he came to he went to 
Dr. J. R. Nugent to have his head 
dressed. A bad wound was caused, 
aqd several stitches were necessary 
tor close tt -Mi.se Gladys Woodworth 
corroborated Grayley.
Thomas was enable to give evidence 
as he Is
his injuries. It*in said* his head struck 
the guardroom wass during a tussle 
with Humphrey's Adjourned to sum
mon more witnesses.

The fteltmlnary examination of 
Augustus Watters, charged with ob
taining 91.416.41 from the Colonial 
Hide Go. by false pretenses was con
cluded and accused sent up for trial. 
W. A. Ross, appeared tor the prosecu
tion and J. F. H. Teed for the defense.

Mrs. Minnie Cook, aged 18, was 
charged with deserting her Infant 
child Mrs. Ida McReath. 26 Marsh 
street, and Chad y s ffîley gave evi
dence.

Mrs.
selling liquor illegally, took the stand 
and denied that she had sold liquor 
to a colored man named Peters, or to 
anyone else. Her husband had liquor 
hi the house for his own use, but it 
was all used up. Adjourned till Mon- 

afternoon.

) rut yfdrank andwas a decided indkoction shown to 
and bring every

thing within the ecope of economy to « the rtr,he ithe af-of
The wise buyer* know the value of » proven name. They dwoee witii confi

dence the article whose demonstrated worth can be identified by the Mme 
under. That i» why the name MARCUS ie a guarantee when you buy 
For those who contempkte purchasing furniture for impwdiate or lrter delivery, 
the special price» we are offering this month should prove an affiled Itolocemefet to

flairs.
was a five it ie soldscrapper and gave evidence of being

& descendant of the Ntosourians. as
he bad to be shown the why» of every
thing.

The county councillors and those 
of the city dashed frequently and on 

PBt were opposed to 
Whenever discuss tons

buy.
each other.
reached the warm stage and became 
exciting. Councillor Frink was always 
ahle to pour oil on the troubled .wat
ers. and Heighten out the entangle
ments that arose.

Enjoyed Dinner

The members afterwards adjourn
ed to Bond's Restaurant where a din
ner was give» .under the auspices of 
the SL John and Moncton Branches. 
C. C. Kirby was toastmaster, and the 
programme included Toast, The King.' 
speech. Mayor Schofield; solo, DeWJtt 
Calrqs; solo, V. Vruikahank: humorist 
K. Marshall ; solo. Wm. LaUvun ; solo. 
IL E. Collins, piano sola, G. Lan>un: 
reading, hi B. W. Ingraham ; solo, G. 
S. Mayes; solo. S. Matthews, speech. 
Si. S. Wass, Moncton: speech, ti 
Stead, Chatham; speech, Geo. Selig, 
Moncton, oddreea. C. C. Kirhy.

J. MARCUS, 30.36 Pock stPoliceman

ed to his home through

Afternoon Session.
The first item taken up was the 

general public hospital estimates and 
after considerable discussion on the 
inclusion or exclusion of tho amount 
of $6,OOP tor lipens for the nurses’ 
home, the committee finally decided 
by a vote of five to three to recom
mend the hospital estimate as 9163,- 
337.31. a cut of $4,100 from that pre
sented by the hospital commissioners 
and leaving the appropriation for 
linen in the estimate.

The estimate of the county hospital 
was then taken up, and after some 
explanation by Dr. S. H. McDonald, 
was passed with $900 cut, $500 on 
butter and $460 on groceries. The 
county secretary is to make up the 
exact figures for this appropriation 
to include shortages in collecting 
the warrant for previous years.

Judge Forbes appeared and asked 
for a recommendation of a grant of 
$600 from Lancaster and Simonds 
parishes, and this was recommended 
by the councillors from those parishes

The Children’s Aid Society asked 
tor a grant of $7.000 and $1,608.22 
debit balance from previous years.. 
On motion of Commissioner Thornton 
the grant was made $5,000 and » 
credit balance of $1,481.68 ordered 
paid, making the total vote $6,481.58.

The county treasurer appeared be
fore the board and asked that a steno
grapher be appointed for hie office 
and tor an Increase in salary Of $400, 
bringing it up to $2,000. G. W. Mul- 
lin applied for the position of auditor 
with an increase of salary from $1,600, 
which be at present is getting, but did 
not spec try any amount.

Commissioner Jones moved that a 
committee of three be appointed to 
look Into the matter and report back 
to the committee.
Thornton said he thought before any 
action was taken the report of a com
mittee which had been appointed some 
years ago. and which be understood 
was in the hands of the county sec
retary» should be brought before the 
coraapittee and dealt with, 
port dealt with the accounting meth
ods of the treasurer's office and ac
tion should hç taken on it.

Councillor Bullock moved that J. L. 
Thorne be continued as treasurer at 
his present salary of $1,600. The 
vote was three to three with two 
councillors not voting, and Councillor 
Thornton expressed his intention oi 
not voting until he had more informa
tion.

Cbimcll adjourned to meet at eight 
o’clock.

Beaver Harbor Boy 
Fractures Skull

Clarence Whipple 

: ^ Is Found Guilty
prisoner lor ssotsBos. J. £ Banyan»
ducted tin (Mènes.

Dottle Goldin* pleaded goûte to * 
<*arge of tAeR.aid eqs alee tense*- 
ed. B. 8. Bitotale
tercet*. Dr. W. It Wallace, K. C., eon* 
dueled the prossortlen for the crown
in hath cans.................. ,

The court adjourned to Thursday qa 
o'clock when the path Jurors ar'A 

requested tele hi attendance.

Thomas Wrlffit, aged eight pears, 
ot Besrver Harbor was brought to the 
city last night on the Shore Line train 
suffering from serions injuries to the 
heed Incurred in a coasting accident 
last Thursday. Ha was taken to the 
hospital in the ambulance where an 
operation was performed by Doctors 
White and Addy;

The little fellow lost control of his 
sled while coasting on a hHl near his 
home and ran Into a big logging sled. 
The skull was trial 
hone penetrating the brain. His moth
er aooompanled.Jiira. to the etty. 

--------—----------
Turner. Archibald

Moncton, Jen. 14—A quiet wedding 
took place this afternoon st the resi
dence of Mr. andLMrs, Darld A. Archi
bald, Robin Man < street „ when their 
only daught#e*48p Offilt'" was unit
ed In marriage to Harris J. Tomer, of 
Halifax, N. S. ’Rev. A. s. Baker, pas
tor of the RefortnedHaptist church of
ficiating.

is her in-
qareuce Whipple was found guilty 

on two counts, that,of stealing rah- 
bei^ and.ot stealing mnmuntilon from 
a C. P. R. freight car at ralrvIBe, la 
the Ci rouit Mart yesterday afternoon. 
After the jery brought In their ver-

The MayOr

Mayor Sc'hofleld lu the course of hie 
remarks thanked the society for thôlr 
kind invitation and 
doubly pleased to be present, especial
ly as he had been so well received by 
the Last meeting of professional en
gineers of the Maritime Provinces at 
Halifax. He regretted that business 
called him away early, but wished to 
express bis appreciation of the assist
ance rendered "by the members of the 
society to St. John in civic affairs. 
Commissioner Thornton also spoke of 
the beneficial service tendered by the 
profession to the community.

Out of Town Guests

The meeting was a particularly 
large one iu numbers, and among the 
out ot town members present were 
J. B. Wass, Moncton; Geoffrey Ste44, 
Chatham. G. W. Arnold. -Sussex; H. E. 
Barnett, Moncton: C. G. Grant, Prince 
William; E. R. Evans, Moncton -, R. J. 
Anderson, SackviHe; H. J. Grudge, 
Moncton ; G. Howler, Fredericton: K. 
S. Pickard, SuckvlUe; J. x. El|ia. 
Moncton; M. J. Murphy, Moncton and 
A. 8. Gunn, Moncton.

In the course of the evening all the 
members, joined heartily together In 
singing a nuiriber of popular songs; 
and the gathering was concluded by 
singing ‘“Auld Ling Syne." followed 
by the National Anthem.

ded.
ine Zed, charged with 10

stated he was -
80c. a bout*

<7ured, part of the
Geo. Moses was charged with hav

ing an /Improperly lighted excavation 
on Douglas avenue., Officer Kitten 
gave evidence and a fine ot $8 was 
imposdd. ’* -
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gering. 
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money 
it was

A le 
Foster 
pTices 1

week for pauper rases, they would be 
obliged to pay $2.60 a week dating 
from Man* 1, 1920, and that legisla
tion covert»* that advance would be 
passed at-Ahq next legislature. Coun- 
otitor BuUoftk thought toflerent from 
others sng Relieved as. tZN 
had requested, all must fell 
Councilors Th 
thought the item was worthy of an 

uiry, and the Government should 
be ititente-wed regarding the some.

OoancIUor Frink moved that item of 
$10,160 askH for be apprved, sub
ject to legislation being passed mak
ing the rate $3.60 a week for pauper 
cages at tlie Hospital tor Nervous Dis
eases effective. The motion was oar* 
ried end a warrant ordered drawn for 
$10,160 and held awaiting legislation.

Without any serious objections be
ing raised it was agreed to allow 
$1400 for printing, $239 for secretary’s 
office stationery, $125 for treasurer's 
8tationcr>. $2000 for Mileage indem
nity, $60t) for trial and witness fees, 
voters’ lists $106, untorseen accounts, 
$6000, conn stenographer $300, insur
ance $784. Boys’ Industrial Home 
$2600.

ciflor Thornton very
1 to granting the extra 
it could be shown that

awas rend from Premier 
ptiog the committee that 
One up and that When the 
had been paying $1.00 a
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ornton and l*bdnk Never Beforei

Commissioner

:.k and we believe
CITY MANAGER.

The North American Life Assurance 
Company has secured the services of 
Mr. W. K. Tibert as City Manager for 
St. John. Mr. Tibert is not a strang
er in the city, as he came here from 
Nova Scotia» where he had been en 
gaged in educational work, in October, 
1916. aa organizer of the Vocational 
Training Classes for men returning 
from overseas, and later when Fred
ericton became the training centre 
was located there until his work was 
completed October, 1920.

Never AgainThis re-

.Will we be offering such Splendid Bargain* in

Beautiful Fur Coats
.

as we do now. F . ^ . •;/;"■
Your friends—eome of them at least—have been made 
happy at this Fur Q#*>rtunit jfc Sale. •

OVERCOATS AT $15 TODAY.
Odd Overcoats, in Ulster, Ulster- 

etie. Slip-on, form-fitting and walsted 
sty Lee. Regular prices $25 to $42. 

your choice for $15. Sizes 35

VFâirvîllë Gates'Evsning Session

Fhts avaniug s session was started 
with Aleat Rowan, peproetuitiog the 
Municipal Home Board, who explain
ed Ah extra fee ot $10b paid to B. L. 
Gerow tor profosstonal service», 
was shown the foes paid came from 
money paid th Oh factory cases, for 
whtoh service had been rendered. 
(YwmntssloudJ Thornton wanted to 
know wixy women - at tftie home sent 
there toy care during' confinement, did 
not receive the $900 allowed them by 
the court. This was satisfactorily ex
plained by Mr. Rowan. There was 
conwiderable hot air over Municipal 
Home affairs* but after all was said 
and done it" waa regarded as a well

Today
to 42. Gilmour's. 68 King street The item of $2666.66 the municipal- 

ity’e share for .the up keep and ex
pense of maintaining Fatrvllle Gate, 
got an airing. This 1» one-third of the 
cost. All present thought this, was a 
heavy burden ùpqn-the people and are 
unjust one as It was 4he ruling of the 
Railway CoinmiMloei that the munlci- 
paMty should bear that proportion, of 
maintaining the gates at the crossing, 
there app- uged to be no method of 
getting away from it.

It was said by one of the council
lors that one year 14 tonyof coal were 
required to" beat the shock where the 
gatekeepers stay, ft 
other exppnsee in connection with the 
gates were equally absurd.

Committee adjourned to meet thlv 
morning at 10.30.

For ae little money âs;$2SO.O0mtond for coats worth $500^00

mm** ~
r—l, «1*7» J27Î.OO.

RUSSIAN PONY COATS * f
For $125.00 Garments made to fell tor $250.00.

RACCOON coirs
For $295.00, and they’re worth $450.00.

PRETTY FROCKS
Alw I

For a mere fraction of tfiffr

NAVY SERGE DRISSES
Any one $29.00 

■ Value, from $42.00 *$73.00

Address On rt

South Africa I
i•V '

An ini ere?, ling address on South Af
rican life told with a fund of detail 
<ki,*l the vivid power of description af-. 
lorded to only those who have been 
actual eye witnesses and participants, 
was delivered by Mias Iva Yerxa of 
the Cent entai fcchool before the 
Teachers’ Association in the Natural 
lli«tory Society Building on Union 
street last evening.

Mi#s Yerxa who was for several 
years a teacher in South Africa, waa 
able to mpetik from experience in de
scribing the climate, scenery and con
ditions to be met with In South Af
rica. A number of elides illustrating 
the public buildings and other points 
ot interest in the cities of Cape Town, 
Johannesburg and Pretoria, served 
to add to the interest of the lecture.

was thoughtconducted institution.
Et was voted, on motion of Council

lor O'Brien, that a warren far 38,000 
be drawn to the credit of the 1 'ome.

Cpntingents
Again taking up contingent accounts, 

arguments were resumed on question 
of treasurer’s salary. He now gels 
$1,600 and wants $2,000. it woe voted 
to pay him $1,600.

Commissioner Thornton thought it
the part of business wisdom to smab

Grave's
is the, Genuine 

and Only

auditor, as the work would not be 
too ranch tor one men. It 
hire chartered auditor each year to

ry,

go over all sntwuate He was oppos-
MARRIED. ed to 

OomriUom O'Brien Golding
Benefit their accountant me entitled 

none* then the *1,500 now 
paM. The officer act* tor «300 more. 
Mr. Thornton thought 11,500 enough. 
Cbuncflloro OlBrien and Golding urg
ed *1,100.

VEHN1NG—At Mwgerrtlle, Bnnburo 
Go. on the 13 th Inet, Charlotte, 
widow at the Into J. Albert Veroh* 
formerly ot fit John,

to
to V

General from O* C, N. *. station to- 
day (Saturday), at 8 o’clock, on an 
■Oral of VaBay train.

FortSMO: r 1 
Any Silk Taffeta, Satin or Black Mourning Dtcm wotth 

from $65.00 to $71.00.
QuinineMr. MnlRn be rcCatnad aa aeoonntant 

at *1,600 a year, aad that an sedttor 
be employed to audit ton accounts and 
be property remunerated tor services. 
OonocUlor rrink’a Idea pnmtiled.

’ L.a.
DIED.

For $2080. '
1 Any Fine Woden-Winter Coat, worth $60.00,

rtmffict art Ortdaad 4it Grip ta but. the merit of whichthat salary b* ball 
to the widow of the lata auditor, Mr.

HOWnrreON—In Ms <*y on Saw 
day, IMt tauL, at tafs 4 Thomas, la nnoprtlliai of faithfulOsrtoton street, 
son, to his sand

r. Robert-
Si«enM*«ert*

Be row Its Bronro
ter the lamented

D. Magee's Sons, Ud.
MuHtor, It i 
n*A.

r natta, *UM

bymoral Monday afternoon, January 
17th, at m o'clock, from tt# late
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Weed la Impure,

Tour body aaOsctoc toot 
does set property attend to

Meed becomes Impart, *
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rtwify yoer bleed, male tt 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, 

year bowels art net healt 
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I..JERS 
TO JOIN FIGHT

Manitoba Agrarians Decide tc 
Take Part in Politic» of 

the FYovince.

NO RUSH TO ADOPT
DEFINITE, POLICY

Independents in Hffiuse Not to 
Influence Platform'of the 
Farmer».

p

'

Brandon, Man.. Jan. 14.—Gond tid
ing sessions of the convention of the 
United Farmer** of Manitoba, b- ld 
here today, were featured by the 
deftite entrance of the organixation 
Into provincial politics and the pass
ing of scores of reeolutons setting 
forth the desires of the delegatee on 
matters of public interest. The con 
vention unanimously fevored the po 
litical action outiined in a resolution 
from the board of directors which 
provides for the drawing up of a 
platform and organization of political 
machinery.

No Rush Policy.

Discussion revealed that the dele
gatee would not be rushed into the 
matter but will be given time to con
sider the provincial political situaton 
n detal before drawn* up by the in
dependent members of the Provincial 
House, is to have no effect on the 
organisation’s stand.

Grain Growers Want Help.
for the co-operation of theA request

farmer’s organisations in the grain 
growing provinces, in the formation 
of a successful echeeno for co-opera
tive marketing of wheat, was endors
ed. The necessity of the provinces 
standing together in this matter was 
emphasized.

Canadian Red
Cross Society Met

Votes $ 1,000 to Assist Mayor 
in Providing Necessities for 
Needy Children.

The regular meeting of the New 
Brunswick Division of the V-anadhm 

held y ester 
depot. • JR, Tb 

Hayes, the president, occupying the 
chair.

Report of the treasurer showed that 
the receipts Cor the month totalled 
$<T8,527.02, and the expenditures 
amounted to $5,869.17. Letters of ac
ceptance were also received from the 
following members of the executive: 
Col. Loggie. Miss Great, Hon. Mr. 
Veniot and FrUcRandolph. It was also 
decided to send a wire to the head 
office setting out that the date fixed 
tor the Central Council meeting, name
ly, March 2 and 3, would be quite ac
ceptable.
a B. Allan read the report of the 

Finance Committee, to wforth A. C. 
Skelton wtas appointed to fill the va 

The budget for the next two 
has also been prepared by tbte

Red Cross Society wa* 
day afternoon at ffife '

committee and was considered and 
adopted.

Amalgamate Committees

lu the absence of Ool. MacLaren.
of the lecture committeethe repeat 

was given by Miss Jarvis, and men 
tiem was made therein of the regret
table resignation of Mias Rudddok. 
This body a'so recommended that its 
work be turned over to the Progress 
and Activity Committee, which recom
mendation was adopted.

Mrs. Kuhring read the report, of the 
Progress -and Activities Committee, in 
which it was suggested that the fol
lowing conveners he pppointed to the 
Bulletin Committee: Mrs. James U. 
Robertson. Mias Ethel Jarvis, Miss 
Bertha Ruddick. Tlus recommenila 
tlon was carried, and Miss Frances 
Allison was also appointed to the Sew
ing and Knitting Committee.

It was nnmr'iiousi.y deckled that 
the Red Ooss was prepared to assist 
the mayor up to the extent of 11.000 
for a workshop for disabled soldiers. 
Bntt a very hearty vote of tlramke was 
passed to the secretary tor her work 
during the ipast year.

The very extensive and comprehen
sive report of the secretary set out the 
many commendable activities of the 
society during the past month.

iHots to Malta Pine 
Cough Syrup at Home

Him »• ffiffiuel for 
Tttkre^but » i

You know that pine 
OU prescriptions and ren 
The reason is that pine w*
peculiar elemenU that haws a neesek- 
able effect in soothing and hraluia the 
membranes of the thnmt and cheat. 
Pme m famous for this purpose.
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